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 The purpose of this research is: 1) to know the  implementation of learning on the 
subject of dried picture completion using ALG ( Hung Wide Tool) on the student of 11
th  
grade , PIRI Vocational School  Nr.2 Yogyakarta  viewed  from the learning objectives, 
learners, teacher, method, media, material and evaluation; 2)  to know the learning results 
of  dried picture completion using  ALG  (Hung Wide Tool) media in PIRI  Nr. 2 
Vocational  School. 
 This study is a survey research classified into descriptive research method with  
quantitative  approach. Research variable  of this study is the implementation of learning 
on material subject of dried picture completion  using ALG ( Hung  Wide Tool) media. 
Subjects of this research are teacher of the material subject of design and ten students of 
11
th 
grade, while the object research of this study is the implementation of learning on the 
material subject of dried picture completion  using ALG ( Hung  Wide Tool) media 
consisting of some components, namely  the learning objectives, learners, guru, method, 
material subject, media and evaluation. Interrater was used for the validity and reliability 
of research.  Interrater is a method using some expert judgements.  Data analysis 
technique used for  performance test was descriptive statistic with percentage. Descriptive 
observation with  percentage was used for  observation sheet. 
 Results of this research showed that  1) the implementation of learning on the 
material subject of dried picture completion  using ALG ( Hung  Wide Tool) in PIRI  Nr. 
2 Vocational  School viewed from  the learning objectives, learners, teacher,  method, 
material subject, media and evaluation  had been in good level and had reached their 
learning objectives.  Results of learning objective obtained were 91,67% and were 
stipulated as good achievement. Results of learners obtained  were 81,48% and  had been 
stipulated as good achievement. Results of teacher  obtained were  88,89% and had been 
stipulated as good. Results of method obtained were 100% and had been stipulated as 
good. Results of material subject obtained were 100% and had been stipulated as good.  
Results of media obtained were 86,67% and had been stipulated as good. Results of 
evaluation obtained were 80% and were stipulated as good as well. 2)  The learning 
results reached of  the ten (10) students were  40% students was classified into good 
category,  40% students was classified into the category of adequate / sufficient ,  and 
20% students were in the category of  insufficient.  Based on those categories, the 
completeness of students on the learning implementation of  dried picture completion 
could be summed up in percentage as 80 % students  were in completeness category,  
while 20% of them  were in incompleteness (insufficient)  category. Based on the above 
results,  the learning objective of the implementation of  learning of  11
th  
grade students, 
PIRI Vocational School  Nr.2 Yogyakarta  on the material subject of dried picture 
completion using ALG media had been reached. This achievement  can be seen from the 
achievement of student’s learning results in the implementation of learning on material 
subject of dried picture completion. 
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